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begins to look as if Mr. MoShanu-
vlll linvo to iio a snow shovel lo bring

Ills railroad proposition into the pnbllu

( i.x. StiitoriKi.o is ill favor ol an-

nnny of r 0,000 mon. ito onuht to have
recommended moro private ? and fowcr

TUB fifnt zuphyr of the aoason has
inailu its appearance , accompanied by
HID lir.it snuvv. Indian summer has prob-
ably

-

received its death blow.-

Mit.

.

. Movn Is convinced that the laws
cannot bo enforced in Oinaltu. Our oil-

i.cns
-

nroposo to Hhow the mayor that ho-

id badly mistaken.

JOHN A. HUI.I.IV.IK lias been appointed
oolloelor of internal rovcntio in Now
York. .John L. Sullivan continues lo-

oolleet the revenue for his hippndroming
exhibitions throughout I ho country , with ,

out any presidential appointment.-

KIOIIT

.

hundred fortune hunter.? , claim.-

iliK
.

to be the heirs of whnt is probably
tin imaginary cstato of $500,000,000 ,

known as tlio I.awrenco-Townlcy estate
in Kngland , arc holding a conference in-

St. . Louis to devise means and ways of
(securing and distributing tlio proceeds of
this cnstlu in tlio nfr. If the foolkiller-
jliDiild visit St. Louis at this titno and get
in his work properly there would I ) eight
hundred deaths among the Kuwroneo-
3'ownley

-

heirs.

SOME of our careless contemporaries
nro objecting to the election of a republi-
can bcnalor to the oltteo of ) inci-
dent

¬

pro tem on the ground that
it would diminish the parly-
Strength. . Not nt all. The president pro
tempore of tlie senate deus not lose his
right to vote upon assuming the duties
of presiding ollieor of the body. TJic
right belongs to him as a member , as it
belongs to the speaker of the house of
representatives , and may bo exercised
whenever ho chooses to exercise it.
When the vice president of the
United States presides in the
senate ho cannot vote except
in case of a, tie , and could not vote then
if the constitution had not made it his
duty to do t o. lie could not vote in or-

der
¬

to make it a tie , but a president pro
tern could do so. It is not usual for pro-
Biding officers , oven when members of
the body over which they preside , to vote
except it becomes necessary in order to
determine a question important as a rec-

ord
¬

, because they do not wii.li to ap-

pear zealous in a partisan sense , but
their righth indisputable.-

A

.

Disi'A'ioit from Washington an-

nounces
¬

that the war department has no
intention of taking from the security of
our nortlio.'n frontier by abandoning Fort
Robinson , and that Senator Van YVyck
has been interesting himself in the mat-
ter

¬

on behalf of the settlers in the north-
West.

-

. A determined effort should be-

londo by our senatorial and congressional
delegation during the present session to
Secure the rebuilding of this important
rontior post. It is rapidly decaying and
imiKl shortly become untenable unless
appropriations are made for its renova-
tion.

¬

. An item in the general appropria-
tion

¬

bill which will all'ord funds for this
purpose should bo Insisted upon , coupled
with a clause which will permit the u.io-

of innlorinlu from any abandoned post
for rebuilding the harracks and quarlors.
With the advent or the Missouri Valley
railroad , Fort Robinson will liu the most
economical post to maintain in Nebraska ,

ouu'iilu of Port Omaha. It occupies the
rntMt commanding position in the slate-
.I'nbllo

.

poliuy and a national economy
alike coincide in demanding that It shall
lie. made n largo permanent garrbon as
long as the Sioux reserve menaces the
counties of Sheridan , Dawns and Sioux
on the Ni bra ska fronlior.-

MAVOH

.

liovn'rt posllion tis dollncd by-
IilniHi'll' before the Law and Order moo-
ting

¬

places him in a peculiar light before
the community. Ilo dookuui that ho will
bo hh own jiulgo aa tovhal portion of a
law shall bo nullified ami what parts
tilmll bo unforced , Instead of taking a
linn stand as an executive ollk-or whoso
jsworn duty ills to enforce the lawn as
lit) Hilda thorn , to the best of hlrt ability ,

Mayor Boyd ns-wmoi the right not
unly to bo a supreme court but a hijjhor-
uuthorlty tlian thu euprumu court. Ho
proposes every tlmu that n law is obnox-
ious

¬

to boinu parties to compare notes
TvUh other cities whuru there id a fast and
loose btalo of nflairs and lo follow
their uxumpltf , If resorts for thugs ,

thloves ami crookn are unmoleHtud In-

Kgw York , Uallimoro or Chlon o ,

III-

bp
thcso laro; cities

| lawless ulomenta are givun
full away , Omaha , ucvordiii to-

ttandarilMr , , iiniH also
thum :iloio.) If dung unddivusaro

in Now OrlounsorSt. Louis they
. bu let alone in Giimha , In other

irords , Mr. Hoyd tolld thg law and ordur-
i| )pli thai "thoy all do It , " therefore

tUcvo is no emi.io for eoiupluint hero. In-

UU| ] ) o ltlon ii very Jnrgo majorily of this
pouimunity dilVv'r most UooUlvilly with
Iky inajt r While they tlmt cor-

social evils must exht iu all our
they do not beliuvo in giving ( liuiu-

fuUtjway or allowing them to dufy the
j oleoHithorillL'3.Jj-

CQ.lUSU

) .

1'rnotlrnt I'lnl lilnn-
1'horn U n loud demnml iiowulny.s: fet

prf-llonl odncalloii for mun , Thoeolioe *

of the batttc wltiohnt to drlvo the
cl.iislos from our collcp ; *' ? li.ivo not yet
died out. The cry for manual training
ns an nltirtininnt to our public school
. yitem Ufttill vigorously voiced by tli

educational prnsi. Holh tlieso roformi
are urged on the ground ot practical
education , by which it is supposed Is-

mennt an odue.ilion which will bring In

the largest material returns by excluding
theoretical studios and devoting greatei''
attention to those which can bo mo t
easily applied to the problem of lifo-

.Witlioutentering
.

into the discussion , we
note another educational demand which
is coming to the surfaee. It Is lor n
practical education for girls which will
lit them for their duties In lifo. The av-

erage
¬

finishing school for women in both
Kngland and America Is a sham. The
education furnished is a costly and very
thin veneering which makes much of the
accompllihmcnts and little of the more
valuablefurniluro of a well equipped
mind. A superficial smattering of-

a br.inehos , an intimate ac-

quaintance Iwith none , a knowledge of

the commandments of .social and table
etiquette and a high estimate of the value
of ni'-ro polish , as compared with trim
culture , comprise tins average course of
the averaaro so-called girls' Ilnishings-

chools. . America- has done much in the
past twenty years in forwarding the
higher education of women. The seed
which New Unghuid planted in such
seminaries as Ml. Ilolyoke has borne
fruit in our Va-mrs.Smithjtaud Wellesley
colleges for young wonrm. J5nl there is
something needed midway butwoun Iho
high school and tlin womon'M college in
the line of a practical education for ( he
thousands who can never hope to enjoy
thn privileges of a four years' collegiate
learning. We refer to such training
schools as Germany Irw established tor
finishing the education of those who
have ended their strictly scholastic
studies. Tlio German 'finishing school is-

a housekeeping school. Every alrl. bo
she the daughter of n nobleman , ofli-

cer
-

, or small ollleial , goes aa soon
as s ho lias finished her school
education into one of those training
establishments. The rich go whore they
pay highly. They are never taken for
less than a year , and every month has its
appropriate work : Preserving of fruit
and vegetables , hying down meats , the
care of eggs , butler , etc. , preservation of
woolen clothes , repairing of household
linen , etc. Besides these general
branches of housewifery , they are taught
cooking , clear starching , thow.ishing of
dishes , the earo of silver and glass , dust-
ing

¬

and swooping , laying of a table and
serving in brief , all the duties which
will fall to their ownlotor to the servants
whom they employ. As n. result the
menage of a German matron is perfec-
tion

¬

, according to Gorman Ideas. Such
schools would be to a girl'straining what
manual training is to a boy. They would
fit our girls for the practical arts of the
housewife , which are no loss important
in their way than the practical knowl-
edge

¬

required of men who are the heads
of households. They would complement
rather than conflict with the collegiate
training which is now open for .wonun ,

as the law and medical schools add the
capstone of professional training to the
discipline of university

Tenth Street Viaduct.
The Republican has been interviewing

property owners along Tenth Btroot with
reference to their views upon the pro-

posed
¬

viaduct over the tracks on that
thoroughfare. It reports the sentiment
as almost unanimous in favor of tlio
structure , but gives some curious ex-

res
-

] ) =ions of opinion of various lot own-
"ors

-

regarding the advantages and disad-
vantages

¬

ot the plan. Some of the inter-
viewed parlies evidently are too busy to
read the papers , i'or instance Mr. John
ilookstrasser who launches into a tirade
against the editor of the UEI : for oppos-
ing

¬

a viaduct oror Tenth street because
' 'ho owns property further west. " As
the editor of the Uui : has been strongly
urging the building of the Tenth street
viaduct and has written at least a dozen
articles in favor of thh move. Mr. Hock-
strassor'.s

-

views on this quoslion are clear-
ly

¬

the result of ignorance or misinformat-
ion.

¬

. If ho devoted the allentlon which
ho should , lo thu bust newspaper in this
section of the West ho would not fall into
such a blunder.-

Mr.

.

. film Stiiphonson on the other hand
opposes u viaduct over Tenth street be-

cause
-

the passengers coming into the
Union Pacific dupot wouldn't climb up
thirty stops to the street car Iraoks. Mr.-

.Stephen
.

on ought to nuke a trip east
and south to Hud out how mistaken a
man can bo who fails to keep hib eyes
opon. The St. Louis union depot ends
against n viaduct , to roach which every
passenger climbs at least forty stops ,

The I'onn&ylvnnhi , Hnrllngton and St.
Paul depot In Chicago is constructed on-

thu bamo principle with an oven greater
lucent fiom the tracks to the street. At
the Ihoadbtreet station in I'hiladulphla
passengers are compelled lo climb thirty
or moro stops to reach Iho cars , fn every
depot built after this styles anil It is now
the favorite , because the safest plan , the
passengers mount stairs because it is the
only exit frotu thu station. Mr. Stuph-
othem's

-

objection is not well founded.
Experience disposes of it oU'eelually.

The 15iu: lakes oecailon to say , in re-

ferring ouoo more to IhH viaduct ques-
tion

¬

, that the oliiol ijsiio involved is that
of public safety and public hunoflt. llullt
over Tenth street , thu mut datijjnrous
crossing in the city would bo rendered
safe , mul property along the hlroet would
be benefited because tlio thoroughfare
would bo maintained. With no viaduct
overTonlh street mid aieh u structure
over Eleventh , Tenth street would be
practically closed to travel and would
still bo dangeroudto buoh few parties us
might continue to use its orosjlngs. Uu-

sides , every fool of property in the lower
part of the city would sillier depreciation
in consequence , leave out of consid-
eration

¬

an item of great importanee to
Omaha , the assurance of a fine Union
depot which will follow tlio erection of
the Tenth street vhultiot , Property own-
ers

¬

on thn street are beginning to see
where their liHero.sU Ho , The moro they

rxntiilnu Iho fltitijent iho linn cerlnlt
will bo their support of tint viaduct pro-

position ,
_

TiiKp > lmi lnr at T.implpo. WnsJniifl
ton letrllory , who has been in the liabll-

of whipping his wlfo , a dclic.ita little
woman , has just boon properly puntMiod-

An organized band of woinon , friends ol

the abused wife , proceeded to the post
master's house , took him out , removed
his clothing , even to taking oft' his shirt
and tied him to a slake In front of the
postolllco , when lha woinon set to with
black snake ) and brush switches and
gave him a thrashing that brought the
blood to the fiin-facn of his bank , and
caused him to plead piteously. When
the thrashing wa.s completed his fasten'-
ings wore cut , ami he was allowed lo
sneak off. That night ho packed Ids

blankets , mounted a caynso , and started
over the hills for parts unknown. This
plan of punishing wifo-boalerd ought to-

bo adopted in ovnry community. II
would very likely put an end lo wife-
beating.

-

. It la certainly moro elVectivo
than fins Delaware whipping-post. The
suggestion h worthy of consideration by-

tlio society for the prevention of oruulty-

to wives. ______________
Ax important decision has just been

rendered by the Wisconsin state supreme
court regarding the printed contracts on
blanks used for sending telegraphic mes-

sages. . Suit was brought against the tel-

egraph
¬

company to recover damages
arising from Iho delayed ilollvory of a
telegram , which caused a loss of &3.i in-

Iho sale of a horse. The plillnUu" , who
had refused the oiler of Iho company lo
refund the price of the message , re-

covered the amount Mind f r. The com-
pany

¬

appealed to the supreme court to
enforce the contract on the blank , and
the court ruled fiat the contract was void
as against public policy. The decision
of the lower courts was alllrmed. This
decision will probably bo sustained by
nearly every state supreme court , and
telegraph companies in the future might
as well abandon any attempt to enforce
Mich a contract , and at the same time
save the expense of having it printed on
their blanks-

.Othci'

.

Lands Thau Our * .

The predicted turn in the tide has come
in the parliamentary elections in En-

gland.
¬

. The county boroughs have ral-
lied

¬

to the relief of the liberal party ,

with Hie result of clrtnging what early
in Iho week looked like an overwhelming
lory victory into n liberal success. In
the largo cities the oll'orts of the olovgy
and the Parncllltcs combined gave hand-
some

¬

conservative nuiorltios. The coun-
ties

¬

reverse the verdict. At present
writing the liberals lo.id tha conserva-
tives

¬

by fil votes and are within one vote
of a majority over all. Saturday's elec-
tions

¬

are expected to greatly increase the
majority. To most Englishman the
change is a surprise notwithstanding
Mr. Ghi'litone's confidence that the now
voting population would not fail their
cnfranehihers in the last emergency-
.Inl

.

$ even at its bast the result falls far
below what was expected of the now re-

distribution
-

bill. Instead of a liberal
parliamentary majority so overwhelming
as to be able to brook all opposition , the
party will finditdiilionltto whip in every
member on ordinary votes so as to secure
a majority over all. Absentees and
recalcitrants will form a constant menace
to the retention of the liberal majority ,

while L'.trnell's phalanx may bo , depend-
ed

¬

upon to cast a solid vote for the coh-

servnttvcs
-

when such action may .sub ¬

serve their own ends , Mr. Gladstone
seems to recognize this and has issued
an ad Iro-ss to the Iihcr.il electors of Mid ¬

lothian which ficonls Iho idea of a co.ili-
lion of the ronuining whigs and conser-
vatives

¬

to oppose I'.irnell. This is prob-
ably a bid for the support or favor of the
nationalist wing.

#
Prince Alexander.'is still on Servian

soil , awaiting developments with his
army of occupation , and repeating his
demands for indemnity before consenting
to peace. The prince's success in arms
bus rendered him more determined in
refusing to yield up control of Eastern
ISoumelia lo Turkey , and in Ibis decision
ho beems to be backed by the sentiment
of both Bulgaria and Unit lately annexed
territory. Turkish delegates and Kus-
Man agents have bolli been vainly urging
upon the people of Uoumclia compliance
with Iho wishes of the European confer-
ence

¬

in the matter of restoring the old
status. Tlio of 1'hilipopolis indig-
nantly

¬

spurned the proposal , and issued
a manifesto Mating that they only ac-

knowledged
¬

the capital of IJulgaria n.s

the seat of government. Meantime all
the Homnclhin ollieers with Alexander
have urged him to defend the union of
the Iwo countries , anil have received
definite assurances that , the union should
bo maintained. Austria is hesitating to-

erois the frontier lo the aid of ( he Sur-

vians
-

, assured that such a move would
start a revolt from the Dardanelles lo the
Adriatic.

A
The election of Mitchell Henry in

Glasgow over Mr. PnrnoH'd candidate is
greatly regretted among thu nntionnlibts.-
Of

.

Mr. Henry it is enough to scy thai lie
has sat in purllr.mont as a home-ruler
only to vote against the homo-rulers , and
was driven out of Ireland by the unani-
mous

¬

determination of the people to puni-

fch
-

him for hU treachery. In his Glas-
gow

¬

bpeuches he assailed Mr. Parnoll
with vituperation and falsehooddeclared;

thai home-rule meant the dissolution of
united kingdom and foreign invasion ;

mul even descended KO low 111 to appeal
to Scotch ftolMnterost against Irish in-

dustry.
¬

. He could not have succeeded
had Mr , Davltt not cast OIQ Irish vote for
Iho equally objectionable Maxwell.
Mitchell Henry Is a throwd , accom-
plished

¬

, mid'.iiMon * , und wealthy man ,

nnd will be a thorn In thu side of thu
Irish deputation at Westminster. His
election , through tlio nialadroltnoss of-

Mr. . David , is the mol painful feature of
the election to f.ir us the results arc
known

If the triumph of Mitchell Henry is
wormwood for the I'ariicllltes they will
tnko great comfort out of the defeat of
John O'Connor Power. IIi failure in u
strong liberal district is thn certain close
of a public career full of .singular inter ¬

est. Ho came first into prominence as a

lYnhn , nnd wni Invoked In thf dnrlii
and do.iporalo m-hijiniM bylileh Ihnl
organization KJUO; n tuomonhrr xpasitt-

of delurlons hope to Ireland and n . httd-

der to English xMlpytnutiililp-'iiilllclont ,

nrcordlug to Mr. Olail.itoiio , lo inisultlu
tin * foundation * of EuglNt oMahllshinotil-
In Ireland Consrtoui of his inliMlcclual
powers , his ambition and vanity filled
him with envy of. Ptirnell , whose leader-
ship he was determined to resHi nnd ,

failing In thU , ho began to vole
against the nattonAlUH nnd to flirt
with their foes His recreancy was
complete before the land-league move
incut attained lls full strength , and tin1

people of Mayo demanded his rosigua-
lion on the score of npostnsy. Ho re-

fused , claiming that he was faithful to
Ireland and false only to theo he believed
to be her false friends. His abilities
secured htm nmplu promised from the
liberals , and It was generally believed
that if he could carry the London dis-

trict
¬

for which he was mimed , his wants
would bo provided for by a sinecure.-
Ho

.

hoped to range himself with Tom
Moore , and Shell , und Sir (. 'hades Gavan
Dully , who found holding olUee under
the crown not inconsistent with a belief
thai Iho legislative-independence of Ire-
laud is compatible with the Integrity of-

thu British umpire.

Prince Hlsmnrek finds himself greatly
embarrassed in finding a suitable succes-
For for Count Hatzfcldt , who was sent as
ambassador to London to make room for
Count Herbert Bismarck. No doubt Bis-

marck
¬

sllll intends to lot his son have the
olllee , and it U generally conceded that
he will ultimately reach it , but at present
dilh'ciiltics have arisen which even the
chancellor's own will seems unable to-

overcome. . Mr. Btiseh has already re-

signed on account of Count Herbert's
sudden advancement , and LotharlSuchor ,

oldest and most trusted coun-
solfor

-

, has taken a siv months' leave.
There are left now in the foreign olllco ,

beside the chancellor himself , only his
son , his son-in-law , Count Hanxan , nnd-
Mr. . von Holslein , Rudolph Lindau , and
Mr. von Urattor , till no doubt very ex-

perienced
¬

men , but notsuuioicul in num-
ber

¬

to do the immense work devolving
upon them. If any of the latter should
also tnko umbrage at Count Herbert's
advancement the ollico would bo totally
nnablo to come up to the requirements
of the foreign service.

The chancellor > has proven anew his
disposition to ii his colonial an-

notations
¬

all complications that might
lead to a war by calling on France and
England for commiss'vbnor.s to decide the
present territoriallownerships in the. iast-

frlcan countries , so 'that similar dilll-

cultio.s
-

as led to Iho threatened bombard-
ment

¬

of the city of Zanzibar may not be-

repeated. . The reasons for this request
are the claims put forward by Sultan
Said ItragiiRch for'' thej whole east Afri-
can coast , from Warschoick lo Capo Do-

gado
! -

and the country iback of it to the
lurgo lakes , eovorinj * a country that
stretches twelve ( jegr.f-es from north to-

south. . Both powers ''have accepted the
invitation. The French commissioner
has already arrived at Zanzibar , and the
English commissioner , who is no less a
personage than Lioul.-Col Kitchener , of
Afghan fame , i.s expected lo arrive there-
in a day or two Germanydocs not wish
to annex any counlry over which other
powers have acquired well-settled rights.

** *
The new Spanish cabinet has been an-

nounced
¬

as follows : Senor Sagasta ,

prime minister ; General Jovella , minis-
ter

¬

of war ; Senor Camacho , minister of
finance ; Senor Hios , minister of public
works and public instruction ; Senor
Gnmazo , minister of the colonies ; Sunor-
Beranger , minister of marine ; Senor
G'onzaloz , minister of the interior ; Senor

Martinez , minister of justic ;

Senor Morot , minister of foreign all'air.s.
Senor Morot is a free trader. The cabi-
net

¬

as a whole is considered an excellent
conciliation ministry. Senor Pedro
Manuel Sagasta was born July 11 , 18J7 ,

at Torrccilln do Camcros. He has been
connected in a prominent manner with
Spanish polities since 1S3)) , when ho was
fir.it elected to the cortos. 1'ornv'rly a
republican and warm friend of Zarrotta ,

he became leader of the dynastic-liberal
party , und resigned from the presidency
of the council of ministers in

The crisis in Denmark i.s very near.
Little news reaches the papers because a-

new and strict censorship is exorcised
over HID hilt-graph , but the situation is
one of the utmost and immediate gravity.-
Thu

.

crown prince and crown princess ,

who wore in Paris 011 their way for a-

long visit to England , hnvo been sum *

inoncd home urgently in expectation of-

an uprising , Copenhagen and other
clllcs are under thu blerne&l despotic
martial law , papers are suppressed ,

editors arc imprisoned , and spiu.s are set
everywhere.-

Mnhono

.

Is now boolud to become manager
of thu Chesapeake & lil i'allioad.

Andrew Carnegie Is lo iHiWisli a book en-
tilled "Tho Triumph e-f Jjcmoeracy , "

A man was elected in IJKcks county , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, last mouth on this record as an
honest milkman , j

The mugwump, Jllo: Uio star of empire ,

wuatwind takes his wuy. ' ''Ho lias been liuanl-

of iu Iowa soliciting rold'Vlctimls.'

Congressman Isaac Htvjihensont of WIs-
eoiihln

-

, wants to suCcecij Senator Sawyer.
They aiu both tIuibvrmUltnalres.-

Theio
, .

are live of JotT DaVls1 fourteen cabi-

net
¬

alive' ' Jt4'iim' and Toumbsollleers still * , ;

were members pf the orljjiual vablnut ,

Assistant PostmaMcr '(ienoral 8U voiiM n

decides that a woman cannot bo an ulleiisle-
paitlsan , He Is u man of most oxucllcni
judgment-

.KxSenntor
.

ChafTeo la going toi i rnd the
winter In Cuba. For the sake of the Cubans
we lut | o ho will Iceep out of politics whllo-

tarrj Ing on the Island.

Tim Philadelphia Times says that politi-

cians
¬

might giw to greatness In the
woods , blini'ly Hlirinl : to ( nsl niik-auto when
they get among the people.

A number of ixjraoiiH are greatly Irouliled-
iv III ) thu iiuastluii of "Ulmi shall liu done
wllh our vx-prosldonttf V The New Yoik
Star answer.* tlmt inettlon. Lot them alone.-

"in
.

An eastern professor claims lhat a person
cannot taste anything In thu dark. Sumo
oticoiiL'lit lu <Mteh him on a dark night ami
cram hid uiuutU lull of lluiburuur cuoc* -

II.VSH ASM lnllIliWK
Mr , * i* t NO , ((11)11) Hiiiib Illlllil-

elllcn
u

, "llwl llerniiiM Koiinl't'' pinni| <* 4 l-

ipuliinilv( | | oi )' ili < proof hnliilltm. In <wiJ-

M.'O.OJ" . f r tha llnl Niillonnl tank neil
M ir. II M huh lima lli.il HIP iMir < ! nmii li-

Oiinlmaiul NVIinuiloi should bt dnliift mm-

lliln ( Awards the Imprinrmrnl id Iho city In-

UiMi he has nmde hN foilntic. I wiiluin b
. ny lli.1t Uio grcixlor poilluM of bin Ininicini-
foilunc lus iiecn undo In Iho lust few yiMr*

by the rlt'i of Omaha mil etUifp , ntiMrd by
public Improvumenls and by tlm InvMiueiil *
InsiilMiiiutlalbiiUdlnnsby men of inoilenilc
means , Mr. KounUo 0114)11) lo be very
thankful to flip men uho
Inwards lanklin,' ical eslalu unitli-
In Uin.iha. After ho rfcts Ids ilv-.stury hiilld-
II ni ; finished 1 hope he will uuiie.ltida to put
up several nflro such striiclinet. "

Uinaliu nt u Show Town.-
"Theatrical

.

people nil Oinilm Is one of
the boat show towns In tlio tfnlted States,1-
Kdtt Malinger Itoyd , ot the upPM houii1. "A
few weeks ago Kelly * Mnsim's 'Tlucrs' eami
here faun Colorado biokc. Tlmy hadbeiMi
playing the Colorado circuit to lining busi-
ness fur two weeks. Kvcn In Denier and
Leadvlllo they lost money. Coming to Omaha
they played to a big house , and had money
left nftnr paying all bark salaries. They
were followed by Ilaverlnj'.s ininstreN , who
had also lot money In Colorado. Tim min-
strels played hero two night" , to a large
audience eaoh nltjlil , and pulled out with
money ahead. The Kiiiinu Abbott troupe guvo
three performances hero and took In over-

All this shows that limes are gelling
belter In Omaha. I'enpln as a i ulo do not go-

to lite theater unless they ate flush. "

Uolnj ; to Star ,

The best isinger iu the Kmm.i Abbott oiera]

troupe is l.aiu.i lU'lllul , " ; a gentleman
who In well ixxted. "She is going to have a
company of her own next season. Miss
Bellini Is a sister of Mis. Mllti.n A'ublc.s-

hoso
,

husband has made 11 ndnl of money
out ( if Ills 'Plm.'iiiv , ' and 'Love and Law. '
Jlepioposes lo.supply the funds lo put Miss
Jlellinl on the road with a good opera com ¬

pany. "

Tlio Climi ; o at ilie .Shop1) .
"I hope that Mr. Hackney , the newly ap-

pointed superintendent of the motive power
und rolling stock department ! ,

* ' said a Union
IMellie shopman , "will not ran In a lot of his"-

frlmids fiom the Alchlson , Topeka it Santa
Ke. He will find the men now In the Union
Pacific uliop-i all faithful and experienced
employes. While some changes may be-

thought advin.ible , I don't thinic Mr. Hack-
ney

¬

will lliul it necessary to make a clean
sweep of the heads of tiub-dupaitmcnU and
the bosses. "

Sljruof Gootl Tlmu
."I

i.
notice that small change Is rather

scarce , " said the observing harbor. "Our cus-
tomers generally have nothing smaller than
fifty-cent pieces , but have plenty of dollars
and live-dollar bills. Quarters , dimes and
nicklesnio very scarce. I have always no-

ticed
¬

that a scat city of small change always
precedes Hiiili times. So I conclude now that
bolter times are near at hand. "

Uutterlne.-
"Is

.

tliero much niittorine.sold In Omaha.1
asked a 15m : representative of a well-known
grocer, "i should say there I ? . It Is my he-

Ilef
-

that nearly every grocer in town soils It ,

and if you are not very emphatic and explicit
In your demand for butter the chances are
thai yon will get butterlne. You can just say
in this con no tioa that not one person in ten
ean tell biitteilne from butter. They use It-

at inylmardinjr-lioitse, and I lilco It just as
weft as ereameiy butler. A great many of
the boarding liouso keepers palm it otf on
their boarders for butter. So also do some of
the hotels'1

The 01 1 Settler.-
"Tho

.

old settlers ol Omaha were as a rule
mun of more than ordinary talunr , " said a
prominent citizen ; "so far as I can observe
they are among the leading men of the city
to-day , and thpy have no superiors among tin
men who have located hcru in lalcr years.
For instance , mnoag the lawyers Popploton ,

Woolworth, Walcely , Doaiioand Kstabrook
all old-timers are to-day considered at the
head of the Omaha hir. Walcely is regarded
as one of the ablest judtces In tin : west. Pop-
pleton

-

and Woolworth have a lejmtatlon ex-

tending
¬

far beyond local limits. Among the
old-time doctors wo have J.ek) and I'oaoody,

who hold a high place in the profession , an d-

aio the equals of any of tlio later phy.siulans.-

So
.

yon ean go on throiuh thu whole list of
the professions and occupations , and you will
liml th.it the old sell or holds Ids own with
the ne > vcomeis. The pioneer period brought
to Nebraska energetic , vigorous men , who
came here to set their blaktM and glow up
with thu country. Many of them have pasied
away , but while they lived they went among
the prominunt ThoaO who remain
are sllll in Iho fiont rank. "

IATKK.UIY NOTKS.

The DeccmborOiitiiig Is an interesting mini
berof thai excellent maiailnc. Ilhaa a vailed
table of fontonts union ; which wo notice a
contribution by Hon. 1. Steillng Morton , of
Nebraska , entitled "Aibor Day. " It Is full
of Instructive t tatl.-tici , besides much enter.-

talnin.
.

.; information conceuilng tliuhpread of
the animal tiee-plaiitlng on Aibor Day , nn-

"Inslltiitlon" which was originated and lirst-
cstabllbhed In Nebraska bv Mr. Morton , and
which hai blnee found Its way Into
fifteen other states. Thomas Ste-
vens

¬

earne.s in through Slavonla
and Suivla In his descilptlvo journey ,

"Aioiuul tlm World on a Hlcyclo , " and by hi *

charming ( Inscription of the life and homes
of tlio two countries adds materially to his
reputation n tin observant traveler. The
ndveiitiues of a ramping party on Lake
A-go-go-ble , Michigan , atlords material for > '

hlchly Inteiestinir paiwr. "Nutuio In Poetry
and Ait" Is well written , as Is aUo n clever
narrative ( if "A .loiirnall.slio KpKocie. ." Theio-
at o other clever artlclo , which , with the mi-
morons arti.-Ulo Illustrations , makii up one of
the mosl attraetlvo Hsuw that we over
been of this mngazlne ,

The Woithlngton company , of Now Yoik ,

Im * just Issueil "Jtimc-Aroiind-a-Hosy A

Dozen Little dills. " it Is not only the txut-

child's book of the year , but wo think U the
handsomest book of its kind iner Ine-ucd from
Ihy Aniurlctiu press. Whoever will e.vnmlii-
oItingAroimdulti y , by Miss Mary A. Lath-

biuy
-

, an artisl v.Iio Is regarded > the must
icife-ct pot titiyer of child-life , miii> t ucknowl-
idge

-

the jiowcr of these exitd| lte diuwlngs ,

their Uuthfiilut'uJ to nidine , their woiine s-

uul poet ly , which endianU the eye und CHJ -

llvates iholiiMit. The Ameilcan girl never
looked moie beautiful than on the | .v'e.s of
Miss l athbury'ri book , which id UMUtifully-
jound In chipino-lithograjililo COYJU-

Anniiai , for ISSO. u-llecls
edit upon the publisher , 15. Woithlii-}

on , of Nmv Voile. It U a ImmU'iaiuly Iliuv-
raled volume ot USD pai'W , and is somplhin };
hat will IKJ hlahly prized by evury ehlld who
ms learned to mid and to enjoy plcluios.-

It

.

contains upwards of r.oo engravings by the
jo.it ai lists , und the colored illustrations es-

pecially

¬

are o a very nttructlvo character ,

' | ii Nliiiin'' U H i'H it' . |

fiimiin uiiitif hi I'll'' ) i"r Hi *
tn n hllHnii in lit" | iHnttM Hi" ' ) ' !

itn.lff nitl nnil Ifi IH Annnot

No Ix-Unr Mid IT prwrnl rnt-

rhllil iwiM l MtU'M Mmfl Wui'tilM-
Annttfll.

'

.

While ,

nn Itntltwilre ninl a tn iHniti ri
HIM Illllfl folh *. Mllltlnl , "MNl| < < KttillVR. 1

People , " II U ( MI Milft In OmxlM H J. * .

Cnulflclil The | iV'utv( , wWurmlMHB In-

vv > hlp| mnik * nn PI blurt frwiHil-
lnti* mul pencil iihiMtiii * , n'1' I" I'-

the wnll-kiinwn itilUt Mllil Culd'HltuM , nd-

Um nooompnnj-liu TIT IH inn lijrf.nm
OPIMT. ThH wntk will ( rtiivn v r uwfnl In-

I'litldii'ii how In drnw , ninl nt Hi

tlniiilll iiiTonl Ilinni wiwh-
motit. . _

Now 'Vhli l ilenllCruel. .

Omaha fllll i iiiillniii <i In liiilld "nlrl-

ino'1 railways through nurtlin n t No-

briMkn.
-

. Tlmt Ihev urn nlr Ilium li nl-

tettt'il
-

by Iliii (ant Hint limy nto pure
wind.

* t

Mr. . Hihtnarek H urderliiK foltd mil of-

lermaiiy( nIf hii owned Iho I'oiitili'.v III

fen iinphi and had elnii'Ki' ' of nil "lirnp-
oil' tlm jra H"

I'lty ( lie .lapnno e-

.VHP. ; , Win til.
The adoption of woslnni elvlllrnlloti-

in Japan may now bo considered eiun-

lilete.

-

. The ladles of Tokhi are ordering
thelrdrcs-.es from I'nrN-

.Caiulldnto

.

I'oe a Cui'oiier't-

Kdwln Arnold 'H poem on "Tlm Si'ernl-
of Death , " is n scholarly prodmiHnn , and

ubtliMs would enlltln Mr. Arnold to
special coiHidenilion as a eatidldati ) for
it coroner's jury in Missouri.

Anl.
Time * .

Some scoundrel poured a | itauty! ! of-

ivhisky in the baptislryof an Indiana
'liurcli rccenllv , and dnrlnx tlm tiuxt-
Ihreo day * oOt ) men jolninl thu church ,

mil .several of them insisted on-
mmerscd seven limes a day ,

Tlio Imnor-
A'orfi llrml I'lntl.

There was ton much My.slem In 11 for
accidental homicide. There N no rea-

sonable
¬

man that will believe thai had he
made a mistake of that, kind and killed a
wife for whom he had eutei tallied oven
ordinary regard , for n burjbir; , that he
would have left her , like a brute , whore
she had fallen until thn coroner could be-

called. . Wo nay there wild too much
method then ) .

Wild West Ci-ltlclHliiK Wllil West.-

llitttc
.

rttu ( M. ' '. ) Miner.
The proposed motto of the new stale of

Dakota is-"Hy God the People Uule. "
An abrupt reading of the line has
htarllin sound , and in print a eoinini
would have a mosl bhiHpheinoiH ellee'-
It in an awkward and hun linjj Hcntenr-
.at

.

best. The substitution of "tlirniigb'
for "by" would have improved It sonm-
what. . __ _
Tlio Hoc ni a. Metropolitan iloimml-

A' 1'lntle 'l'cli.'jrii ] l .

The Itr.i : is the only one of tint mntro-
politan. .journals of the slain thai make
iho publishing of newspapers their prin-
cipal bnu'iness. Thu result is tlmt it 1

tar superior to any of its rival. in every-
thing thai #ous to make up a mctropnl-
itan newspaper. And it is the only inn
of the bi dailies in the stain thai doe
not no into every hiinlet in Ibe Mate will
drummers and compote with the cuiinfr
press for the pittance of job printing lha-
riuhlly belongs to the local pnntlnifo-
lliees. . Suceuss to the Ilr.i ; should b
the refrain of the country preis.I-

Mr.

.

. ! Ieii lrhc! * ' I'crsonal
The life and personal habits of

President Ilcndricks at the national cap
tul were simple and democratic , liu cm-

eupiod two very pleasant but extremely
modest rooms at Willard's hold , on tin
third lloor , back. Thuro was no oston-

lation InliiH person or in IIIH manner o-

.reooiving visitors. I In win always good
mil tired , soft of speech , {jenth ) of loucl
and of the most forbearing dlspniitiun cif
any man in public life. He would sil-
li.stun lo some old political bore with ( he-

Tcatu.sl patience in HID world , and tin
rciiill was lhat a K°od inanv of lhal
class wcro frequently loun.l al bin rooms.-
He

.

had no Mich tiling ashal is
commonly understood an private lifo At
home , in Washington and eLsmvliure hi
was a public character , and he permitted
himself no neuliision. Here liu never
rusted a moment ticopt in bed. Nor did
ho hidu himself away or dodjjo his
resnonsibililics as a public man , but
walked tlio streets and.saitnture.d tlirotii'li
his hotel lobbvand rostiondi-d ( diuerfully-
to Ihoso who accosted film. In his rooms
Mrs. HundrioUs relieved him of thu-
nuuessity of enlurliiiniiiff ( n a tfmal ox-

Unit.

-

. Shu know every politician from her
sluljf and was ilioroii hly up in national
) olitics as well , and drew ;uiiurnl atten-
tion to herself , wintu ho would nod bin
sinllinic antval| ) | ) from a convenient hola ,

only interjecting a fnw words now and
tliun. ICvcry uvi.ininir wliilu in Ids rooms
those inturviuwa would bo rupoatud from
the tlmo hu came in till lha minute ho
wont to buil , and oven then ho would
HoinutimcJ ) respond lo the urgent knock
ot floniucorruspondunt whoder ii'ud lna.sk
him a imcstion. Ho was yury abstemious
in his personal living , never tniiehinjx-
Mronjr drink or tobacco and induluin-
lljjhlly in wlno on oeciifcions. In his clresn-
ho was plain und unaU'ucted and but for
his wlfu would huvu Imon oven careless.-
Mr.

.

. Hundriuksuiro hlinsulf out iu thu
canvass of 18SI and hnd never recovered
from the disastrous- Inroad ot debility
oaiieed by his hureiiluan c'llbrt to Have his
own stain to thu demoeratlo partv. His
condition was noticeable Iu bin old
friends hero , who froqiauilly nlluibid to-

it with many nil. Ivlnjxs. Nonuof Ihinn ,

hdwoM-r , imajrluwl that hu would fall so
boon thu ulroku of duatb.-

Tlio

.

niibery of JMoii iy-

.Cas
.

ill'H Kiunlly for Decem-
ber

¬

: " ''Mr Niand'Soa a tVlend of mine
lold mo the other day , 'Is barely forty-
livu

-

vet , nnd already wealthy , 1 belluvu , '
ID iidUud with tv burst ol onthiisiuHtlu ad-
niiiiitioii.

-

. Mlo will dlo worth a million. '
" 'And thu moru fool hu ! ' I could not

iclp Kiylug. 'Diu worth n inllllon , will
iu ? If he could live worth a million
Jure mi hl bu some fcun e in il Hut
ivhat oed is the wealth to him d.vlnjrk-
Vhat iood all the irold ho bus rcndinvd-
ilnisolf iireiimturuly old in athurliiK7-
tVill that million.of HIOIIUV-- the wholn of-

II yiilii for him suuc-oit over pain
I buy for htm an extra hour of llfuv No'-
it[ my hiimblu opinion there U no creu-
itro

-

more io bu pitied than your mi ery-
iVoudhe| inlllhiiniiru who toiU nnd
; roan bithind Ida dusk In u dust ) city
vlio pores by ( lay over iun ty lotluet'o ,

uul dreams of yold and share * at nl ht-
n liibed. . Ilu oanwH bu a happy man-
n thu truu house of thu ivonh nor ean hu
10 a healthy man holi.tt.no ( hue to be-

ilther. . Thu bust tlmt uan bu Kald for
iiich u modu of ( .teiiiu) is that hu is | lv-

n for others- living for thctie who l

''HI Illlll llr . nf| inn. 9 filMii
, V - n ef| iiiman

1 i'lf rrtBiln ifiniitr ' "
I

J"iMnH I run ( nlbm llinilllfl , ivourMNl OfiiHfliii II "You-

HIM

Mllwinlit iinl Irnipfifiiclv - idi'ior-
IM

'
< iitl'fi li , | lc l | Hlfnill floph ,

II limmde Inw * , i- ( only
filiilH i'iiii' n lit i wllli

, .- - J f"iWlil IjilliK , but fin1 llm
fc t [ tin. rilxmU nid| lelnllii < who

H | | | HIV( rjii i'-

in
' d also

nrtnx iiii'lri'aeol -

, riniifrt niul
. wntild Inivn .iroplo

. . . . . . jiin| < l in'iiiiPtil m Irt'oltioo nider-
mg

-
Hiflr l < lti r mul , Hnd rnmlh i-l lnjrl-

itMinMiIti * * wllh Ilifinrllulilii , intl I-

wimfil h.i ilifim IK. tTupurud > die ,
IftHTl pti'ti K mtrlfir | n nl or view How

J tint lir-nrd im-n t 'l-ilm ,
Illlle bolin o theirnwn . 'Oh ! |but, t

mil JVnilr Unllc TI-I I lmv . work o "lo-

hiilIn ( MB worm I burn wirk null iT-

illmt
<

inti l Iff iloiip ' And *o on n-

Mdlin
thu-

"III'M

Veld Mm ) itilltir lrnlu "
"Ami T 1 iiill Hoiilil no' have , ofi-

VnnlnlwnVN mliiNlfiff nnnen , mitiini-
lljluMliff fliul limplliff iiVci' lite
lili' "

"I woiilil not Inivn tlitiiti . , . nl-
Inor nrnn think utloniullv of H , I fP i von

lllill. otii'ii the iholixhl In fa"i'd U OI'I < O-
M'iiulfill ll j -iinr,

, we nti nbln l
' look

infn , In * If n dlt iinu , mul ,
'

wi'lHli. mil bill proiMwInx n proplM , .lll , (

fur the Iniiililu nnikc u a I , , jit t0-
oci'Hi 1i iiallv I'oiiiliiiiiiiillh yon-own
lii'Hrl , in IIHIK uMiiellinei Inward at d not
ulwijy * otilWijtd. mid you will IMIOnonu|
Dm li , nhlld ilii end tlimvuf v 111 bo

mid '

In llm union.-
A

.

ti nKiliMiltimil ehuol fur * li.i.i b-on cs-
liibllolied

-

In rniiiiu.-
TMi'iil

.

' ) eluld llllll.ml4 of Iliuwn u il oixltv
fi'nrb In Ilic i'Vitiiiii ( ! m'hiHilH of Pj jv
and Ih vlelnlly.

Ill llm ( IniiiMU iinlvpiHiii4| | llmre an now
lArprnfiiitMirMmitrii ) yuirsuf age. of hum
I7iiiuiiliiiiio liivhu hvluiiH ,

A ilinvi'iiii'lit' Ix uti fool in "Improve" P.fon
by inplui'lHK IMIIIIK of IhiMildeit bnllilli tsby
eiitniKrd liioib'in ilMir-iiiiiM.

Two ludv wliuiil luni'liem' at Kniitsti i , X.
. . Ilie Hliiup.liooli'li. . uml iIII siuuTiicmilli )

til ijviml ) yaiiN , rlinj oimlil in bu mjcto
leai'h the young Idra how to .Hhnoi ,

A i rhoid lieu i'i'iiiiliilnlnit I <t1r-illdic i was
emptied In a mlnnlu and a hiilfslthmi , Ica t-

illiohb'ij III Sirliiiili'lil| ( l.mlvei al'h r an-
itliirm tit inn ; but llm puplh hail ofu n l een
dilllud fur I-

I.NVailyoiiehalf
.

of Ilii'HOMtidi'nMn IIitnn"
ton liHlllnleniuglilH , Of the nn .dnV
| ! Ri muileiiM n ic InillntiH , Over 'JW np llra-
lluiH

-

I'm Admission iclnsrd lanlc r on
account ol it Licit of iiMtin-

.Joruell
.

( eidh'Ki" eitueaii't one htadcnt roe
from c.ich of the I'ii nssi mhlv ilisti i li n
Nmv Veil ( , Ihiiehulru to bit mtib: from com-
petliUeexiimlimlluiiM

-
of the Kludetilr , n thu-

Mirloim HI hnols , aiMuli'iali'siiad MiMiinai ; .- .
I'lii' XouloxIrAl iniHiMim id ( 'amli.'iilgo.

Max"blih Aua | bewail In , I HI-
uf ffttWH , now lepiuMMilx nn Invest munt
In Imlhllllif * . efr. , or iner hliliclrod-
tlmu nnd dnlliii.1 , and bus t i'-

Tlm V'ulo pollege rnlntiuun has been I tued
and nlinWM ( hat the tidal iiiiinh T of stu ' juts
In all liraiii lici of tlii Is I.ITOno
In Iliu Ihenhulcal nehool. VH In llm miilical.-
IN

.
In llm law , U Ki'iiilnalo tdiuK'iits , ."in uoa-

deniln
-

iiiidi'ruradiiali" . ij.il In the suhntitlc-
Hi'hool' , and 41 In thu Hchmd ol tht line
aits.M.

.

. ( ioblot. the l''inni'h mlnlsli r of rnblle
Iti'lr'ii' lliisi lint hit ! > l < n 'd iidcTe1. ne-
eoiilliiif

-
In ulili'h the prlen ol tiillton o thll-

dirn
-

siller the uldudlll bn lo oied-
acciMilliiif lo their nnmbiir , and If live 'niith-
ITI

-
bu Hdit to tlu XIIIIIH Hi'hool , the . 'iitlro-

I'utof llio oimgwlonu'it te.iiililngv 11 bo-
remitted. . __

' : ' OlOHANT. .

UN ecu unit Trull * of Cliai-
nolor

-
'1'itlkeil Atioiil It.v Cciii'ml-

O. . O. Howard.-
den.

.

. Howard , who IIIIH recently been
in KIIIIMIS rity , dulivi'i'iid u leeluru lero-
on 'I'll r> ni lilhiHl , oflilch ihi'Kiiu-
hasCily TimeH naVH "It vyjs a fan.iliar
talk thai pivu inside of the
clmracler of the dead noldicr-Mntes nan.-
Affur

.

buliiinlrodiieed by Secre-
tary

¬

llalnli of Ihu V. Al C. A. , tho.
speaker detailed thu uarly lifo of Grant
tbroiiyh Ids Point und,
war ( ixpurluiices. The account of hi i un-
I ranee upon aellvo duly and personal
ri'inlnisciMices of fhii eampai nliout;

( 'Imllnnoo a were deuply iiiti'i-e.-t'iiK.'

The imperlurbablllty iiiid helf-couun ind-
of ( Irani wuro HIOWII| in huveral inci-
dents

¬

thai have never bren pnhliilied.-
I

.

I list eaimeily for friendship , his aversion
( o profiinity , bin lovu of doineslie litu tire
all brought oul by story and iiarrath * ! of-

liui'Houtil obsorvnllona. Replying tn the
ipii-stion im to wlmthnr ( Irani w.is a
Christian , Ihu IIIIMVUI wns that trie * by-
thu morality of thu eomniundunmU' ,
those who H-iid lie wan not would nut l to
show an uiinl| riivuruncu and law-ol uy-

lnr
-

; tipint In tlniinsclvcb lo jinl u. 1'hu
lecturer earneHlly conic ndud that it 'ras-
noi luuk thai imtdu ( inint. but a cunfi-
ilnhuu

-
In mi ovorruilii powur lhal ',,avu

purpose to all thai he did.-

At
.

the closn of Ihu lecture Gun.'ral
Howard UH warmly yri'i'lc'd by it my-
if hU comrades in ilie "enico.

Previous lo thu Ireiuru thu male - lio-
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